
Recital Lest Mm.
Given By the Pupils of

Professor J. P.
Pearson.

Every umber AVum a Treat

Th Younger I'up lM Itoiuu; SurprU
iugly Well III Ttiir Kelectlonn

Tere Metropolitan Tale.

The auditorium of the l"iit Congrcua
tionnl cburch wan comfortably HUed last
evening with the music-lovin- g people of

Calumet to attend the piano and organ
recital by pupils of Mr. J. 15. i'earson.
assisted by Mr. Charles 11. (J ale. The en-

tertainment was thoiougnly enjoyable
from beginning to end and every number
on the program wan a treat, and n lifted
credit alike upon the performers and their
able instructor. Theorgan number were

good, while the playing of the pupil on

the piauo showed the result of much hard
work and practice by the pupils.

The numbers by, the younger pupil
were surprisingly well rendered. The pro-

gram Is entirely too long to give individ-

ual mention, but suffice it to say that all
showed marked ability. Mr. Gale's num-

bers showed his clear voice to good
and he was required to respond

to an enthusiastic encore.
After the entertainment those preseut

repaired to the rooms below, where an
hour o" so was spent in pleasant social
enjoyment.

A number of Lake Linden people at-

tended the entertainment, a few pupils
from that city taking part in the pro-

gram.

Improvement on Portage Lake ranal
Major Sears has lately sent in hi re-

port to the government officials at Wash-

ington from which it appears that con-

tracts have been let for the construction
of a breakwater nt the Keweenaw Bay
end of the canal 2. SCO feet long which is
to be completed by November, 1'JOO.

plans have been prepared for two large
bre ik water pierst the Lake Superior
end of the canal, each about 2,700 feet
long; the cost of which is estimated at
?450,000. The work will be advertised
next month so that it may commence
next season. It i very probable that
contracts will tie let during the winter
for more dredging so as to give a sixteen
foot channel seventy feet wide through
the whole canal.

Mfijor Sears has also reported as to the
necessity of removing the central pier of
the bridge across Portage Lake.

The above improvements should cause
the of the twin cities to rejoice ns
they will throw considerable business
into thof-- towns.

No Caune For Action.
There was no interesting jury trial in

Justice I urtis' court yesterday. 0. Tro-cis- si

Company brought suit against
Martia Drazich to recover 135 which
the latter owed the hrm for building a
stone foundation. When the work vas
completed I'rocissi presented his bill and
was informed that Drazich held his note
for 14.", which had been given for an old
debf, and that I)razieh would give him
credit f r the amount of the contract for
the foundation on the old note.

This did not suit I'rocissi, who claimed
that the contract was taen under the
firm name of Frocissi & Company and
that bis personal notes could not apply
to the firm's business. The firm, there-
fore, brought suit to recover the contract
price of f 135.

Attorney A W. Kerr appeared for I'ro-
cissi ic Co., and Attorney W, J. McDon-

ald for the de endant. The jury brought
in a verdict of no cause for action.

A reat ame Tomorrow.
There will be a game of base ball played

in the Athletic park tomorrow (Satur-
day) afternoon between the medical staff
and the clerical force of the Calumet and
lift-la-. These gentlemen have met before
on the diamond and proved thvirprow-e- s

and no doubt they will put up a good
game tomorrow afternoon which, with-

out sayiug a word about the music, will
be well worth the price of admission, which
will be 25 cents. The celebrated Fifth
Infantry band will be in attendance; the
game to be called at 3 o'clock.

The spmal feature of the performance
at the Opera House Saturday night will

be the Hoyal Fire Dance, a very sensr.
tional spectacle. '1 he stage has the ap-
pearance of being wrapped in flames in
the midst of which M'lle Az-- il performs
her serpentine evolutions, but it is only
an illusion And there is not the least
particle of danger. It Is a very exciting
and beautiful effect in stagecraft and
should be witnessed by everj body.

The Firemen's Tournament.
Ticket will be for sale for the night

train August 2 and also the noon train
of same day, good for return until, Sun
day, Angust 8. Fare to Iron wood and
return from Red Jacket and Lake Lin
den, 1 1, from Houghton, 3 CO. To Bes--

semer and return from Red Jacket and
Lake Linden, f350, and from Houghton,

f3. Further particulars tomorrow.

log Thioi Hi Township.
In order that the dogs upon which the

owners wish to pay taxes should not be

Impounded should they stray into the
limits of Ued Jacket village, I am pre-

pared to furnish tags to ull those who

pay up. Tags can also be procured oi
Mr. Harris, at the Tamarack Junior, and
Mr. tJharlee Noetzel, at the Wolverine
mine office. Willi vm Walls,

Treasurer of Calumet Township.
Laurium, Mich.

Adjut .mt and Mrs. lialley, with their
little girls' singing battalion, will nrrive
on the 2:10 train Saturday afternoon,
and will bo met at the depot by the Army

band. In the evening they will render
an interesting service in the hall kuon
as the "Life Boat service," Everybody
is invited.

To Hodn of HI. lieorfif.
Members desiring to be provided w ith

caps and sashes will be kind enough to
hand in their order to the secretary next
Monday eveuing so that they may
arrive in time for the reunion at Lake
Linden.

Little Francis Hart, aged 5, a puril of

Prof. L. A. Hepburn will make her debut
at the Opera House Saturday afternoon
in a fancy dancing act, and repeat it
again Saturday night. It is said that
Little Francis is a very promising dancer.

The litnuau Aid Picnic.
All persons having bills against the

committee for the above will please send
tbem in to Mr. Joseph Hermann at once.

Wanted By old established collect ion
ngency-me- n to call on merchants. Apply
D, care of Charles II. Fuller's advertising
agency, lUieagu.

Waxteh A girl to act as assistant
chambermaid nnd dining room girl at
the Calumet Hotel.

Mrs. Il'gney and children are visiting
at the residence of Mr. nnd Mrs. James V.
(Jaul.

Weather Forernnt.
Fair tonight, and Saturday cooler.

THE SULTAN'S HEIR.
He la III Eltl-- t Who Is Rarely

Sveu In I'ubfic.
The sultan's heir is not his eldest

sou, but his eldest brother, according
to the London Echo. The eldest male
succeeds. Such is tin law of Islnru and
the fruitful source of dyuastio murders
iu almost every reign since the Turks
became a power. Tho sultau has four
brothers not one only, as was lately
alleged. This eldest brother is IUchad
Effemli that is to way, ho is eldest aft-

er tho Murad V, who, being
insane, is in it counted. Tho third broth-
er is Waredin, and tho fourth Suliman.
Tho sultan's eldest son, Prince Selim,
has no earthly chance of his
father. He has ton many uncles and
uncle's sons for that. But Prince Selim
is lucky, if he knows it, for he is not
"dangerous. " He lives a life of freedom,
whereas the lnir is Ly the custom of
the Ottomans, a kind of life prisom r.

liechad Ltfendi is rarely s en. Every
time ho drives out he is escorted by a
troop, less ly way cf an escort than as
a guard. The few who do know him
like hun, for ho is said to bo a cour-
teous, human1, well informed man, ac-

quainted with current politics aud keen-

ly iiittre.-tu-l in them. Ho is a good
farmer. The pretty palace known as tho
Tcheragan is his residence. Of course
Rechad's visitors are searched before
they are admitted and when they are
leaving ty the sultan's oflicials. Dur-
ing times cf trouble in Armenia, Con-
stantinople and Crete Rechad is more
narrowly watched than ever, for the
sultan and his clique know that Rechad
is popular. Unlike the sultan, Rechad is
one cf the most handsome men in Con-
stantinople.

An Extraordinary Migration.
One of the greatest mysteries to scien-

tists, one for which there seems to be
no reasonable explanation, is that con-
cerning the migration of tho lemming,
or Norway rat. Instead of taking placo
once a year these migrations occur only
once in every 11 years. When the time
comes for the exodus, tho little animals
journey westward from Scandinavia,
allowing nothing to stop their move-
ments, which virtually amount to a
headlong flight. They swim the lakes
and rivers and climb tho highest moun-
tains in incalculable numbers, devastat-
ing tho whole country through which
they travel. Naturalists attribute the
movement to some inherited memory of
a flight to ( scape an expected cataclysm,
but this seems somewhat farfetched.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

I ti a

No human being can come into the
world without increasing or diminish-
ing tho sum total of human happiness,
not only of the present, but of every
subsequent ago of humanity. No cue
can detach himself from this connec-
tion. Thero is no sequestered spot in
tho universe, no dark niche along the
disk of nonexistence to which he can
retreat from his relations to others,
where hd'ean withdraw the influence of
his existence upon tho moral destiny of
tho world. Evcrywhcro he will have
companions who will bo better or worse
for his influence. New York Ledger.

Genteel.
Tho Nation says that in England at

tho present day tho expression genteel
is mainly a peculium of the underbred

of thoso with whom wives are la-

dies and of those who in their own
sphere are known as gents and the like.

More than 10,000 persons are engaged
in the manufacture of explosives in
England. Last year 40 persons in the
business were killed and 167 injured by
accidents.

' s" .,

Was Tirfli of -- 11.

C. Weitzke of Detroit
Hangs Himself to

a Beam

After Sending Hi F11111U3

To n iMrciiM l'armle-4'itin- e Home uiut
Found Htm lal Wh a Laborer

and f'.vlile ntly lleruiinrd.

Charles Weitike, a laborer, aged o.S,

seut h's family, connoting of a wife and
five children, to look at the circus pa-

rade this morning, and then took advan-
tage of their absence to end his life. Trey
live at SO Waterloo street, in a story and
a half frame house, and Weitzke commit-

ted suicide by banging himself to a cros-bea-

in the garret.
After attachiug a rope to the beam, he

climbed on the baby's low chair, tied the
other end of the roue around his neck,
and kicked the chair from under his feet.
When the family returned they found him
dead.

On the floor was a piece of wrapping
paper, upon which he had jotted down iu
the poo.est kind of German n few parting
words. The note plainly indicated that
the man was out of his mind. He men-

tioned a neighbor, whom he accused of
winding the rope around his neck, be-

cause he had betrayed him. "He"
(meaning the neighbor) "is the black
dock who ist to blame for my death,"
Weitzke wrote.

Mrs. KapD, who lives in a bouse adjoin-
ing that of Weitzke, says that she spoke
to him this morning, but failed to notice
anything peculiar about him. Coroner
torth took charge of the remains aud will

hold an inquest.
Temporary insanity was the verdict of

the jury which wasempanellfd to sit upon
the case; temporary insanity which car-
ries so much death with it; temporary in-

sanity which is caused niue cases out of

ten by early indiscretions; latter excesses
cause you to become nervous, weak and
morose, you are bashful, have pimples
on the face. You've led an indiscreet life

or indulged in the follies of youth. Na-

ture never excuses, no matter bow
young, thoughtless or ignorant a youth
may be th punishment and suffering
correspond with the cause; you realize
this when you awaken to the enormity
of jour nets; then you commence to
brood and worry over it. As you feel the
symptoms stealing over you, you cannot
sleep at night, then your uppetite be-

comes poor, dark spots apuear before the
eyes, you imagine everyone notices the
dark riugs under the eyes; gradually the
various symptoms make their appear-
ance until the entire nervous system be-

comes shattered and temporary insanity
sets in

Will you heed the word of warning be-

fore it is too late Come and see us; we

will advise :nd reason with you free of
charge, We will tell you how to take
care of yourself, and if you arecureable
we will treat you free until you are. Do

not be backward in calling on us, as
every word, every phrase told to us is
held sacredly confidential. Remember we
treat and cure all chronic, nervous, pri-

vate, delicate, blood, kin, kidney, blad-

der, liver, stomach, rectum and female
diseases. Our hours daily are from 0 a.
m. till 8 p. m.; Sundays, 0 a. m. till 4 p.
m. Dr. Goldberg & Co , Finton block,
450 Tine street, Calumet; branch of 291
Woodward avenue, Detroit.

On Monday's we are at the Douglass
House, Houghton, from 0 a. m. to 0 p. m.

Dr. McOmber, who has been at New
Jewell House all this week, will leave for
Hancock Sunday, the Gtb, to remain a
week; he will return to New Jewell House
Sunday, August 8, to remain another
week. See advertisement.

Ft .KKAL lllltECTOll.
HIVFI1T OLWOX-Fune- ral director and

practical embalmer. Entalilis bed In 1N75. Hco't
street, lted Jacket Night Calls by telephone
or otherwise promptly attended to.

iTIOXI 3IKXTH.

J. A. IIKVIF.U-Dea- ler in granite and
marble monuments and headstone; material
and workmanship guaranteed. Olliee at tho
Calumet Hotel.

IIIICTIIM.
MARTIN On the 2'Jth inst,, the wife of

Mr. David Martin, of 1 1 eel a, of a daugh-
ter.

TIME IS precious when your eight

is concerned.

IF YOU have the least trouble

with your eyes, delay
may prove more serious

than you imagine.

YOU CAN lave your eyes examined

without cost.

IF YOU do not need glasses I

will tell you so.

M. E. ELLIOTT Professional Optician,
Holman building, Rod

Jacket.

LOIMiK .TIKKTIXGH.

The regular meeting of Joctlyn Council
will be held Friday evening, July 30.
There will be work in the third desert e.
A large attendance isr arnestly requesttd.

A full attendance of the members of
Helping Hand Tent, No. .'H, 1. O. It., U
requested on Satunbiy, July 31. The
third and fourth degrees will be conferred
and all who have not yet taken them can
do so at this meeting.

Wii.mam Watte its, C. II.
Louis J am i:s, It. S.

There will be a regular meeting of the
Order of Ivnctern Star on Thursday even-

ing nt 7:'0 o'rlock.
Miw. ('. B Dv.Mot K, W. M.

C,K.LWI 1'ltOI'OSt i.N Will be received
O by the common council of the village of
Lunrium ui t MHO p m., on Tuesday, August
3, 1;i?, for t lie ilU'iiing tin J tilling in of a ditch
atxiut J.nhi feet, more or Ickh, In length on
First U'ld Torch Luke roudl street, Laurium,
for a tile ttewer pipo line, uccordlng to sped
Heat ion to be seen at the olliee of tho vitiligo
c lerk. The council reserves tho right to ct

any and till proposal.
Hv order,
JOSKl'lI It. MUKl'HY.

VilUge Clerk.
Laurium, Michigan, July 2. 1M)7.

AdvertlNrd Letter J.ImC

Calitmkt P. O., July 21), 1897.
Adamson, Herman Larson, Annlo
Chase, O.I). Mrs MeKae, Jauie
Collins, Ida McDonald, Julia
Curtlc. J.T, Mattlla, Sanna
Collins, Sarah Matson, Kaisa
Kgtaali, Kalle Nelson F.mily
Ilolmi. Josef nia Marja Torter, M r.
I ahtl, ideta Nils Sarfrnl (Jalll
Johnston, M. . Smith, E. (.
Klrby, Lizzie 12J Treglown, Magg'e
Lahtluen, Ezra Tuuvinen, Tuneli

I W. (JiUKKSO.W 1 M.

Opera House
ICed jacket- -

.lumiMt .'Id and fill.

THE GENUINE

VERISCOPE
Lire Size Fieturr of the,

Corbett .

, Fitzsimmons
Content at Car-so- City.

Every detail of the fourteen rounds of

this famous battle, as well as the ten
minutes preceding and ten minutes fol-

lowing tbe fight, graphically presented
in 15x20 foot picture.

Prices: 75, 50 and 25 Conts.
Seats on sale at Uynn's on Monday

at in a. m.

Opera House
Itcd Jacket- -

loniiT, August 21
The IHtliigulhliel Dramatic

Noprano

Augusta 0. Renard
And the Xew Lyric Star

Rebecca McKenzie,

In Their He autlful and Interesting

Folk Recital.. Song ..

Including a choice delect ion of popular
ballads of Scotland, Ireland, Germany,

France and America.

Admission, 35 Ots. Reserved Seats, 50 Ots

Tickets for Bale at Cit? Drug Store.

Opera House
lied Jacket- -

Balance of the Week
The ewelletd tiling that ever hap-

pened tor the price.

Wall & Johnson's

Stars Of Comedy
The One IU Pension of tho

Season.

Change of Play Nightly
A Host Of Specialties.

THE FAMOUS

AMET MAGN1SCOPE.
Troducing Edlson'i Animated Flcturee.

"It Is To Laugh"
Price 10, 20 and 30 Cents.

8ecure Your Seats at Edward Ryan't StoreJ

DR. McOMBER,
The famotiH Hpecialint and pbynician in charge of The IJerrien Spring

Dixpetmary, who performed to many wonderful ctiren in tbia
vicinity a year ao can he airaln consulted FUKH OF

CUAKGtt at the

Northwestern Hotel, Hancock,
From Monday, Au ust if. o Saturday Evaning, Aug-

ust 7. 1897 nd actho

New Jewell House, Red Jacket,
Evry Day From Monday, August O, to Sunday,

August I", 1 807,

This tpccialirt ban had m ex

trnordiuary experience in the treatment

coveriucc period of

Hta cartful

and

and the prewcription

and application of treatments certain to
him the head of the front

rank his profession, His long

of him cure with
cf women hereto-

fore considered hopeless and incurable.

Dr. McOmber Will Treat a Med Number Cases Free of Cost.

STOMACH IHi- -cration, Dyspepsin, Catarrh, IMoatiag and Distress, l'ain or
Bfier Kiting, any form of indigestion quickly cured.

LIVER All Liver, Spleen, Bowels, Constipation, and Rectal
Troubles therefrom, quick relief and cure.

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER Inflammation of Kidneys and Bladder,
Burning and Scnidiuc of readily cured when properly

KlZEMA and ot her nUin affections. Cures guaranteed where others fail.

RHEUMATISM, no to re ieve, is often cured by McOmber in few
minutes.

CATARRH, in its mont loathsome and obstinate form, e&sily nnd quickly
and with the utmot certainy, to the grtat treatment. He cures every caee

DISEASES OF WOMEN If you are fuffering trom any of the diseases peculiar
to j our men as or displacement of the inflammation or ulcera
tion, bloatu g, headaches, npit al weakness, pain in back and loins, leucorrba'a, ts

and burning, and itchmg, you can, with absolute certainty, be
curtd by Dr. Mi valuable aid. Don't stay away you are poor,

FACIA L BLEMISHES Dr. MiOitber removes moles, hairs, freckles,
ulcers, sores, warts, biithmarks, and all and unsightly excrescences of
any nature from auy part of the body. No knife, no pain or shock.

NERVOUS DEML1TY and all its attending ailments, both of young and
men. be awtul Herts of neglected or improperly treated cases producing

weakuesM of b. dy nnd brain, dizziness, lack of energy and confi-
dence, pains and other distressing symptoms, unfitting one for study, or
enjoyment of life, and if you have Ptcome discouraged you should not fail toconsult
Dr. AlcOmber.

HEART. BRAIN AND NERVES If you have a dizziness of the head and palp-
itation of the heart, breathing and suffocating feeling, fullness of the head,
a tired, irritable, discontented feelirp,and fear of imptndingdnrgerorrieatb, adread
of being alone or the reverse desire to be alone, if your Is and you
are gloomy nd despondent, or if you much or often, and feel an aversion to
society, you are suffering from a serious disease of the nerves, brain and heart. You
have no time to lose. once and this special!? t.

circulars, evidences great cures, free to all who or send for them.

All examinations and consultations free. Remember hotel and and send
word to your

SHINGLES. - DOORS - AND - WINDOWS.
Always on hand, l'rices to suit the times.

Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co.,
SOUTH LAKE LINDEN, RED JACKET, MICHIGHN.

Do You Want to Build a House?
If So, See

BAJARl & ULSETH,
Contractors and Builders, and in All Kinds of

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Moulding,
Also Brick and Lime.

In fact everything In tha line, and the very beet and latest pattern.

Yard at Foot of Portland Street.
Hay wire and rope in any quantity at

Hardware Co'b.

Till; CIIICAUO SIA1CKKT.

CnicAoo, July 22 The following gives
the fluctuations for today of the

grain futures

Highest Lowest Closing

Wheat
Sept.. TI!4 u 74 'iCorn

2 27! 'i 27 S

..Michigan Dye..
WORKS

The only prominent Dye House in the Upper
Peninsula that doe fancy dyeing,

etc, by a new process, coloring all
colors. Repairing and alterations neatly done
Fur repaired and altered.
First class work done on short not loe. Bat is
factioo guaranteed. Work called for and

Mail orders attended to.

Charles M. Polinsky,
to O. OrecW, 311 Fifth street, op-

posite Ed Ryan's store, Red Jacktt.

famous

of chronic disease, a
twenty-neve- years. and

obstinate obscure

chronic maladies,

cure places at
in years

expedience enables to
eupe men and

of

diseases of Chronic
resulting

Chronic
Urethra treated.

dirtinilt Dr. a

yields
doctor's

fulling womb,

Omber's because

tumors,
troublesome

1
tailing memory,

business

dilflcult

memory failing
dream

Call at consult eminent

Books, of call

dates,
alllicted friends.

And

Dealers

lumber of

Carlton

lead-
ing

Opening

cleaning,
scouring,

garments, cleaned,

de-
livered. promptly

Successor

diseases

Fullness

We Can Fill

Your Bill . . .

No matter what yoo

specify, just so it's

Lumber.

CHARLES B. GALE
No. O, .Willow Avenue.

Teacher . Of . Voice . (Mire
Tnendayn at Herman's) Htndlo.

The Palace Livery.
JAMF.8 aieCJLUIIK. Propr.

NEW RIGS, NEW IIOH8EH.
If you want the swelleat turnout mtown.

call at the Palaoe Livery. Best horses and
best rigs In the copper oountry at reasonable
prices. Special rates to plonlo partlea.

MTABLEOM PORTLAND RTJIKKT.

JOSEPH GARDETTO,
Dealer In

General Merchandise,
lias opened up a new store In IMnton'a build-

ing with a large stock of groceries, boot and
hoes, dry goods, etc. Prices very reasonable.

You can aio get anythlhg in the line of fruit
and canned roods


